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In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at
Cardiff.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1890,
and in the Matter of the Duffryn and Llanishen Brick,
. Tile, Sanitary Pipe, and Terra Cotta Company Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Petition for the
•winding up of the abovenamed Company, presented
by'Arthur Herbert Roberts, of Cardiff, in the county of
Glamorgan, Chartered Accountant, has been withdrawn,
the said Arthur Herbert Roberts having agreed to a
voluntary winding up of the said Company.—Dated the
25th day of February. 1892.
B.
B. HODGENS, Abergavenny, Solicitor for the
;
Petitioner.
In the Matter of the Industrial and Provident Societies
Act; :1876; and in the Matter of the Companies Acts,
1862 to 1890; and in the Matter of the London- and
Suburban Bank, Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the winding up of/the abovenamed Society by the City
of London Court, was on the llth day of February,
1892, presented to the said Court by Edward Reuben
Alexander, of Holmleigh, Tyndale-road, Leyton, in the
county; of Essex, a'creditor and contributory of the said
Society, JamesjBannerman, of 5, Cambridge Lodge-villas,
Mare-street, Hackney, in the county of Middlesex, a
contributory of the said Society, H. M. Bromhead, of
St. George's Works, Fortescue-avenue, London Fields,
in the county of Middlesex, a creditor and contributory
of the said Society, and Edward Saunders, of 330,
Romfofd-road, Forest Gate, in the county of Essex, a
creditor and contributory of the said Societj-. And that
the said petition is directed to be heard -before the
Court, [sitting a't the Court-house, Guildhall-buildings,
in the city of London, on the llth day of March, 1892, at
half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or
contributory of the said Society desirous to support or
oppose, the making of an Order on the said petition,
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may appear at the time of hearing, by himself, OH his
Solicitor, or his Counsel, for that purpose; and a <fopy
of the petition will be furnished to any creditor or contributory of the said Society requiring the same by the
undersigned, on payment of the regulated charge for
the same.
STANLEY EVANS, 20, Theobald's-road, Bedfordrow, London, W.C.
' .
"NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on'the
hearing of the said petition must serve on or send
by post to the abovenamed, notice in writing of) his
intention so to do. The notice must I state the name
and address of the person, or, if a firm, the name and
address of the firm, and must be signed by the, pe: son
_ and musl be
or firm, or his or their Solicitor (if any),
served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient
time to reach the abovenamed not later than six o'cjlock
in the afternoon of the 10th of March, 1892.
In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division
Mr. Justice Kekewich.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1890, and
ers
in the Matter of the United States .Gold Placers
Limited.
ikenpAKE notice, that the Honourable Mr. Justice E
JL wich has appointed Tuesday, the 8th; day
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at his chatnl lers
Boom No. 689, Royal Courts of Justice, Middlese:::, as
the time and place for the consideration of the d »1sterminations of the meetings of the creditors and contijibu
tones, and for deciding differences therein, and ma ring
such appointment or Order as to the Court, shall ap pear
necessary or advisable.—Dated this 23rd day of ebruary, 1892.
C. J. STEWART, Official Receiver and Provisi oaa-l
Liquidator, 7, New-court, Lincoln's-inn, Condon, W.C.
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